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Abstract 
This work is a Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analysis of a diesel/photovoltaic hybrid power generating system for an off-
grid residential building in Enugu, Nigeria. It aims at optimizing different hybrid system configurations, and 
comparing the result obtained with the photovoltaic standalone (PVSA) system and conventional diesel standalone 
(DSA) system. The lifetime of the project is 25 years and a real interest rate of 9% per annum is assumed for the 
system analysis. The average hourly electrical load demand data for residential sector in Enugu were obtained from 
the power holding company of Nigeria (PHCN). The solar resource data for the location for the year 2010 were 
gotten from the NASA Langley Research Centre. The sizes of different components were determined to make sure 
their sizes suit the load demand. A PV standalone system is firstly sized, after which modules of the PV array are 
removed in sequence to get six different sizes, at the same time, introducing the diesel generator to make a hybrid 
system. The hours of operation of the diesel generator increases as modules are removed from the PV array. 
Optimization of the hybrid system is done to determine the system configuration that would satisfy the load demand 
at minimum cost. The result shows that the hybrid system with 20 modules and a 2.5 kVA diesel generator will serve 
the load at minimum cost. A life cycle cost analysis of the systems is done using the Net Present Value (NPV) and 
Internal Rate of Return (IRR). The result shows that the LCC of the hybrid system is N3,459,274.00 that of DSA 
system is N7,098,192.00 and N3,594,881.00 for the PV standalone system. The NPV of the hybrid system is 
N3,638,918.00 when compared with the DSA system and the internal rate of return is at 26.3%. The NPV of the PV 
standalone system when compared with the DSA system is N3,428,747.00 with its internal rate of return at 24.6%. 
The results obtained show that the diesel/photovoltaic hybrid system is economically the best option for power 
generation  
 
1.    Introduction 
 
Procurement costs are widely used as the primary (and sometimes only) criteria for equipment or system selection 
based on a simple payback period. Life cycle cost (LCC) analysis is required to demonstrate that operational savings 
are sufficient to justify the investment costs (often the investment costs, for the lowest long term cost of ownership, 
are greater than for the simple payback period). 
 
Electricity is one of the fundamental necessities for everyday life. However off grid regions in Nigeria still use diesel 
or other fossil fuelled generators as their major power source for short periods (5-7 hours/day). Most of these diesel 
generators are oversized. Initial cost of diesel generators may be comparatively low, but the long term cost can be 
high due to running cost (fuel consumption and maintenance requirements). In Nigeria the price of diesel fuel 
supplied from Nigeria National Petroleum Company is high since it amounts to N135/liter. Having said that the cost 
of power generation with diesel generator is high in a standalone mode, one can consider alternative energy sources. 
Considering the environmental effects of fossil fuelled generators, renewable energy generators like photovoltaic 
panels, wind turbines, are the best alternatives. Such renewable energy generators have high capital costs but low 
operation and maintenance costs as opposed by conventional diesel generators.  
 
This design analysis investigates the method of choosing alternate generation capacity to supplement the output of 
the PV array when there is a large discrepancy between month-to-month system needs vs. month-to-month PV 
generation capacity. If installation of a PV array to meet minimum sun availability results in significant excess 
generation for a number of months, then much of the PV output is wasted. In such cases, it often makes better 
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economic sense to use a generator to supplement the PV output during the months of low PV output and size the PV 
to meet most of the needs during months of higher peak sun. 
 
2.   Review of Literatures 
 
Life cycle cost is the total cost of ownership of machinery and equipment, including its cost of acquisition, operation, 
maintenance, conversion, and/or decommission. LCC are summations of cost estimates from inception to disposal 
for both equipment and projects as determined by an analytical study and estimate of total costs experienced in 
annual time increments during the project life with consideration for the time value of money. The best balance 
among cost elements is achieved when the total LCC is minimized. As with most engineering tools, LCC provides 
best results when both engineering art and science are merged with good judgment to build a sound business case for 
action. Businesses must summarize LCC results in net present value (NPV) format considering depreciation, taxes 
and the time value of money [1]. Off grid renewable energy technologies satisfy energy demand directly and avoid 
the need for long distribution infrastructures. A combination of different but complementary energy generation 
systems based on renewable energies or mixed with a backup of Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG)/diesel/gasoline 
generating set), is known as a hybrid power system (“hybrid system”). Hybrid systems capture the best features of 
each energy resource and can provide “grid-quality” electricity, with a power range between 1 kilowatt (kW) to 
several hundreds of kilowatts [2]. 
 
The expansion in hybrid literature was driven by the need to increase grid stability and reliability as large quantities 
of wind power were being added to small autonomous grids [3]. Schmid et al, examined the economic feasibility of 
converting stationary diesel plants in rural Brazil into Diesel/Battery/Photovoltaic (PV) plants and found that 
conversions were economically favorable for smaller (<50 kW) diesel-based systems [4]. Park et al, modeled the cost 
savings of converting a ferry’s propulsion from diesel into PV/Battery/Diesel [5]. Chedid and Rahman,  created 
software that predicted the operational cost of a hypothetical autonomous PV/Wind/Diesel system. He concluded that 
the inclusion of renewable energy into a diesel power plant would significantly reduce the operational cost of the 
plant [6]. Nehrir et al, used a Matlab model to examine the performance of a Wind/PV system and concluded that the 
use of an electric hot-water heater as a dump load made the renewable-only system more economically feasible [7].  
 
Ashok used a Quasi-Newtonian method to find the system that provided the lowest cost electricity to a rural Indian 
village. He finds that a PV/Wind/Diesel/Microhydro system would provide 24 hour coverage at the cost of only 
US$0.14/kWh [8]. Nfah and Ngundam examined picohydro/biogas/PV systems for use in rural Cameroon and 
reasoned that the inclusion of biogas would decrease the generation cost of hybrid systems [9]. Ruther et al converted 
a diesel-only mini-grid into a hybrid system in rural Brazil. They then used diesel consumption data to show that 
similar PV/diesel systems with no battery storage can reduce diesel fuel consumption in Northern Brazilian plant. 
Ruther dismissed the inclusion of battery banks into a hybrid because the losses introduced by the batteries increases 
diesel fuel consumption [10]. Phuangpornpitak and Kumar examined the economic benefit (or lack thereof) of 10 
solar/wind/diesel hybrid systems installed in Thailand between 1990 and 2004 [11]. This was the only paper found 
that described the financial cost of actual systems and even stated that some systems were more costly than the 
baseline diesel-only system due to overdesign. Nayar et al. built, installed, and tested a PV/diesel/battery/grid 
Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS) in two locations in India [12]. They reported roughly 24 hours of data on the 
system performance including plots of the battery bank’s voltage, inverter power output, utility voltage, and system 
frequency, but omitted any information on system cost. However, they did not discuss system design and 
optimization. 
 
 
3.   Materials and Method 
3.1   Power Plant Economics 
Fixed costs consist of annual costs for interest and depreciation. Interest rates i depend on the general financial 
conditions at the time of installation. Depreciation rates are determined by the life expectancy of the equipment and 
the method used for calculating the depreciation. The power generating unit and its components will have a certain 
period of useful life. After years of use, the equipment loses its efficiency or becomes obsolete and needs 
replacement. To enable this to be done when necessary, some money is put aside annually, and is known as the 
depreciation fund or sinking fund [13]. 
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3.2    Present worth concept 
 
The present worth concept is the value of a sum of money at the present time that, with compound interest, will have 
a specified value at a certain time in the future.  Compound interest payment at the interest rate i will increase the 
value of a fund by (1+i) N within N years. The present worth (PW) of a payment C to be made after N years is 
therefore 
  1  	
 																																																																									1	 
On many occasions, equal amounts of annual expenses are required. Then the present worth of a uniform annual 
series of payments P after N years is calculated from equations (2) and (3). 
   1  	
  1 
1
1  	
 																																							2	 
 1  	
 1  	
  1																																																				3	 
Here, the term 
	
	 is called the capacity recovery factor or present worth factor. 
 
4.    Data Collection 
4.1   System load 
Serving loads is the reason for the existence of power generation systems, so analysis of power systems begins with 
the analysis of the load or loads that the system must serve. Hourly average load data for residential sector in Enugu 
was collected from the Power Holding Company of Nigeria (PHCN). 
 
Table 1: Daily average electricity demand for month of March (2010) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Since the demand for electricity varies with season, we show the monthly average load demand in table 2. 
 
 
Table 2: Average daily load demand for each month of the year (2010) 
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The monthly mean daily global solar radiation data for Enugu were obtained from [14] as shown in table 3 
 
Table 3: Meteorological data and global solar radiation for Enugu (Lat: 6026'24''N and Long: 7030'36''E) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
psh = peak sunshine hours a day; G = measured monthly mean daily global radiation 
 
Figure 1 shows the block diagram of the hybrid dwelling electrical system. It is assumed that the batteries will be 
placed in a reasonably well-insulated location.  
 
 
 
 
 
               
  
 
 
 
              
            
       
     
  Figure 1: Block diagram showing hybrid system components and configuration 
 
4.2   Photovoltaic Array 
 
A Photovoltaic (PV) array is a device that produces DC electricity in direct proportion to the global solar radiation 
incident upon it. The power output of the PV array depends strongly on the amount of solar radiation striking the 
surface of the PV array and also on the PV cell temperature. The power output [15] of the PV array at any given time 
is simulated by using the expression; 
     																																																																																													4	 
 Where:  is the rated capacity of the PV array, i.e. its power output under standard test condition;   is the PV 
derating factor (%); G is the solar radiation incident on the PV array in the current time step (kW/m2);   is the 
incident radiation at STC (1kW/m2).  
  
4.2.1   Sizing the PV Array 
 
Sizing the array for a hybrid system is generally an iterative process. The first step is to size the array for a system 
with no generator and then to gradually reduce the number of modules in the array while simultaneously computing 
the percentage of the annual energy needs provided by the PV array. The daily required energy, E'PV, in Ah from the 
PV array is; 
"′  "$ 																																																																																																												5	 
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Where: "   is the required energy (kWh), and $  is the system voltage on the DC side (V). 
Taking into consideration the converter losses and the meteorological data, the required design current Id in Amperes 
of the PV array is; 
&'  "′()*	+,-./ 	 																																																																																															6	 
Where: psh is the peak-sunshine hours of the considered month for the design (hours); +,-./  is the converter 
efficiency. 
Then the number of modules mp connected in parallel is; 
12  &'&3 																																																																																																																	 7	 
Where: Im (A) is the PV module current in STC. 
Similarly, the number of modules ms connected in series is: 
15  $5$3 																																																																																																																 8	 
Where: $3  is the module voltage (V)   
The total number of modules in the array is therefore, number of modules in parallel times number of modules in 
series, i.e. 
Total number of modules = 12 15                                                                                        (9) 
 
For our design analysis, we used BP4175 Photovoltaic model [16] 
Since the system voltage is equal to the module voltage, there will be no series connection. The total number of 
modules needed to serve the load demand was obtained from the combination of equations (5) to (9) and data from 
Table 2 to be 23. To form a hybrid system, we remove some modules from the array and make up the shortcomings 
by the remaining modules in the array by introducing a diesel generator. We repeat this for different array sizes to 
find the hybrid system that would serve the load at minimum LCC for the period considered. 
 
Table 4: Monthly excess kWh capability of PV array for six different array sizes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.3   Battery Bank 
 
Storage batteries are indispensable in all PV power systems operating in standalone mode to act either as a power 
buffer or for energy storage. When designing a hybrid diesel-photovoltaic system, the selection of the battery is a 
significant factor, since its capacity determines not only the energy it can supply but also the peak load that can be 
served by the battery-inverter subsystem. 
 
4.3.1   Sizing the Battery Bank 
In general the capacity of battery is calculated as follows: 
"78  "9  :+,-./ 	 $5 	 +78 	 ;<;																																																																															10	 
Where: "9 is the required daily load (kWh); : is the number of days the battery can supply the load; $5 is the system 
voltage on the DC side (V); ;<; is the used depth of discharge (%); +78  is the efficiency of the battery. 
 
The batteries are connected in series and parallel. The number of batteries connected in parallel is:  
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>2  >?@@ABC	>?DE	F?(?F@C	G*	DH1D?I	F?(?F@C	H	?	)DJIA	>?@@ABC	G*																																																11	 
The number of batteries connected in series is: 
>5  )C)@A1	KHI@?JA	HD	@*A	;	):ADH1D?I	KHI@?JA	H	?	)DJIA	>?@@ABC																																																												12	 
Therefore, the total number of batteries in the battery bank is given by: L78  >2  >5 																																																																																																																			13	 
 
4.3.2   Battery bank life 
 
The life of a battery bank is calculated using the following equation (14); [11] 
M78  L78NOPQR3QNRST2R 																																																																																																						14	 
Where: L78 is the number of batteries in the battery bank; NOPQR3Q is the lifetime throughput of a single battery 
(kWh); NRST2R is annual battery throughput (kWh/yr) given as; NRST2R  R-R,2/  2/,V5Q'  WXYQ.,Z[R  LYQ.\																																																							15	 
Where: R-R,2/  is the total annual power generated by the PV array (kWh/yr); 2/,V5Q' is the annual power supply to 
the load from PV array that does not pass through the battery bank (kWh/yr); ′YQ.,Z[R is the electrical output of the 
generator that goes to the battery bank (kW); LYQ. is the number of hours the generator operates in a year (hr/yr). 
  
To size the battery bank, we consider the month of March which has the highest load demand. Then, from equation 
(10), and combination of data from Tables 1 and 3, the battery bank capacity was obtained as 1047.6Ah. 
 
Table 5: Annual amount of energy stored and lifetime of battery bank for different array sizes 
 
 
 
        
For the hybrid system, the energy that passes through the battery bank is partly supplied by the PV array, while the 
rest is supplied by the diesel generator. About 0.65kW of power generated by the diesel generator is supplied to the 
battery bank each it operates. 
 
4.4   Diesel Generator 
  
Diesel generators are widely used as alternative energy sources mainly due to their low capital costs. In a hybrid 
system, it is mainly included to supply power during extended periods of low solar radiation and supply peak power 
in order to reduce the array size as well as the battery bank. The rating/size of the generator is determined by the 
load. It must cover the maximum demand of the residence. 
 
4.4.1   Fuel Curve 
The fuel curve (Fig. 2) describes the amount of fuel the generator consumes to produce electricity. The following 
equation gives the generator’s fuel consumption in L/hr as a function of its electrical output; [10] ]  ]- . YQ.  ]. ′YQ. 																																																																																					16	 
Where: ]-  is the fuel curve intercept coefficient (L/kWh); ]  is the fuel curve slope (L/kWh); YQ.  is the rated 
capacity of the generator (kW); ′YQ. is the electrical output of the generator (kW). 
 
4.4.2   Generator Operational Life 
The generator operating lifetime is given as; 
R`ab  R`ab,cN`ab 																																																																																																							17	 
Where: MYQ.,S is generator lifetime (hours); LYQ. is the number of hours the generator operates in a year (hr/yr) and 
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N`abhrs yr⁄ 	 
total	annual	power	generated	by	the	DG	 xkWhyr {
2	kW 															18	 
A 2.5kVA generator with a lifetime of 9000 operating hours was used for the analysis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Fuel curve for the diesel generator 
 
 
Table 6: Diesel generator operational characteristics for five array sizes. 
 
 
 
 
 
For the diesel stand alone system, the generator runs continuously and will run well below its maximum efficiency 
most of the time, thus significantly increasing annual fuel and maintenance costs. 
  
5.   Economic Analysis 
  
Hybrid system economic analysis used in this work is based on the use of life cycle cost (LCC). Project with the 
lowest LCC will be selected. The lifetime of the power systems considered is 25 years. This is chosen because out of 
all components, PV panel has the highest lifetime of 25 years.  
The annual real interest rate is related to the nominal interest rate by the equation given below:[17] 
  X  1   																																																																																																													 19	 
Where: X is the nominal interest rate;  is the annual inflation rate. 
For the purpose of this study, the annual real interest rate is assumed to be 9% over all costs considered. 
 
5.1   Life Cycle Cost 
 We calculate the total LCC of a power system using the following equation: [17] 
}  [..,R-RM], M2T-~																																																																																						20	 
Where: [..,R-R is total annualized cost (N/yr); M] is capital recovery factor; M2T-~ is the project lifetime (years) 
We rank all systems according to their total LCC. The capacity recovery factor is a ratio used to calculate the present 
value of an annuity (a series of equal annual cash flows). The equation for capital recovery factor is:[17] 
M], M	  1  	1  	  1																																																																																21	 
Where: M	is number of years considered. 
 
5.1.1   Total Annualized Cost 
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The total annualized cost is the sum of the annualized costs of each system component.  [..,R-R  [..,2/  [..,Z[R  [..,,-.  [..,'Y																																								22	 [..,,-32  [,[2  [TQ2  [..,&  [..,PVQO 																																				23	 
Where: [,[2  is annualized capital cost; [TQ2  is annualized replacement cost; [..,&  is annual operation and 
maintenance cost; [..,PVQO  is annual fuel cost (if applicable). 
 
5.1.2   Annualized Capital Cost (Amortization) 
 
To calculate the annualized capital cost of each component, we use the following equation: 
[,[2  ,[2  M]W, M2T-~\																																																																									24	 
Where: ,[2 is initial capital cost of the component   
 
5.1.3   Annualized Replacement Cost (Depreciation Fund) 
 
The annualized replacement cost of a system component is given by equation (25);  
[TQ2  TQ2  TQ2  ]]W, M,-32\    ]]W, M2T-~\																25	 TQ2 is a factor arising because the component lifetime can be different from the project lifetime, and is given by: 
TQ2  M], M2T-~	 M]W, MTQ2\, MTQ2  0	⁄0																																																	,									MTQ2  0 																																				26	 MTQ2 is the replacement cost duration for the entire project lifetime, and is given by: 
MTQ2  M,-32 . &L M2T-~M,-32																																																																												27	 &L is the integer function, returning the integer portion or a real value. 
We assume that the salvage value of the component at the end of the project lifetime is proportional to its remaining 
life. Therefore the salvage value S is given by: 
  TQ2  MTQ3M,-32 																																																																																																		 28	 
Where: MTQ3, the remaining life of the component at the end of the project lifetime, and is given by: MTQ3  M,-32  WM2T-~  MTQ2\																																																																								29	 
Note: TQ2 is replacement cost of the component; M,-32 is lifetime of the component; ]] is sinking fund factor. 
The equation for ]] is: 
]], M	  1  	  1																																																																																				 30	 
5.2   Cost of Energy (COE) 
 
The equation for the COE is given as follows: 
<"  [..,R-R"2T3 																																																																																																								31	 
Where: "2T3  is the primary load served 
 
5.3   Net Present Value (NPV) 
 
The net present value of the proposed system is the difference between the LCC of the base case (diesel stand-alone) 
and the proposed system. A positive value indicates that the proposed system saves money over the project lifetime 
compared to the base case system. L$SZT'  }'Q5QO  }SZT' 																																																																									32	 
Or L$8  }'Q5QO  }8																																																																																33	 
The relevant cost data for the economic assessment are shown in Table 7. 
 
Table 7: Cost of major components considered for the analysis 
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6.   Hybrid System 
 
The LCC for systems with six different array sizes: 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 23 was calculated, with the system having 23 
modules used as PV stand-alone power generating system (Fig. 3a and 3b).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Based on the life-cycle cost figures, the system with 20 modules is chosen. The PV array of this system supplies 
89.2% of the annual energy needs and, as indicated by Figure 3b, appears just at the point where system cost vs. PV 
availability begins to increase sharply. In this system, the PV array will provide most of the system energy needs 
over the period from February to October. From November to January, the generator will provide somewhere 
between 10.8 and 32.2 kWh/month with an annual fuel consumption of 264.5 litres with approximately 295 hours of 
operation. The generator operates only if the batteries have discharged to 20% of their capacity and then charges the 
batteries throughout its hours of operation. 
 
Table 8: Life cycle cost result of the optimal hybrid system (20 modules) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Cost of energy of different system sizes 
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Figure 3a: Hybrid system LCC vs. Number of 
modules          
in system 
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The annual cost of generating power for the hybrid configuration was calculated, and the results are as shown in 
figure 4. The 20 module hybrid power system has the least COE per annum at N40.23 per kWh. While for the PV 
standalone system (23 modules) the cost of energy is N41.55 per kWh. 
 
7   Diesel Stand Alone System  
  
Table 9 shows the costs involved in the system’s lifetime. The costs shown are the present worth.  
 
Table 9: System cost for DSA 
 
 
The DSA system result is as shown below. The values gotten will be used to compare the proposed hybrid system. 
 
Table 10: DSA system result 
 
 
 
 
Table 11: Cash flow for hybrid and PV stand-alone systems 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From Figure 5, graph in red shows the net cash flow for PV stand-alone while graph in blue shows the net cash flow 
for hybrid system. The curves show that the net present value of the hybrid system is N3,638,918, while that of DSA 
is N3,428,747. However, from Figure 6, graph in red shows rate of return for PVSA while graph in blue shows rate 
of return for hybrid system. Hybrid system therefore has an IRR of 26.3%, PV stand-alone an IRR of 24.6%. We can 
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Figure 5: Net cash flow for hybrid and PVSA 
systems. 
Figure 6: Internal rate of return for the hybrid 
system and PVSA system. 
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now say that, other things being equal, and using IRR as the decision criterion, the hybrid system (with higher IRR) 
is the better choice. 
 
8.   Conclusion 
  
The obtained computational results showed clearly that hybridizing PV array and diesel generator makes an 
economically efficient power generating system for residential consumption. This hybrid system reduces the high 
capital cost associated with PV panels and also reduces the high fuel cost, operation and maintenance costs 
associated with diesel generator. The use of diesel generator reduces the number of modules needed for the PV array, 
while at the same time the operation hours of the diesel generator is drastically reduced as a result of high 
contribution of the PV array to power generation. From the optimization done, it is clearly seen that system with 20 
modules supplies the power needs at minimum cost, with the PV array generating 89.2% of the total power demand 
and the diesel generator producing 10.8% of the electricity demand. 
  
The economic analysis shows that the hybrid system has the least life cycle cost and cost of energy out of the three 
power systems considered. When the net present value of the hybrid system is compared with that of PV stand alone 
system, with the diesel stand alone system as the base case, it is also shown that the hybrid system has a higher NPV 
of N3,638,918 than PV stand-alone system with N3,428,747. The hybrid system has an internal rate of return of 
26.3% while the PV stand alone system has an internal rate of return of 24.6%. Apart from the economic gains made, 
the hybrid system is also environmentally friendly because of the reduced emission of greenhouse gasses and other 
pollutants associated with diesel. It is also important to state here that the hybrid system will help in extending the 
lifetime of the non-renewable energy sources. 
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